**About Accenture**

Accenture is a global management consulting, technology services and outsourcing company, with approximately 319,000 people serving clients in more than 120 countries. Combining unparalleled experience, comprehensive capabilities across all industries and business functions, and extensive research on the world’s most successful companies, Accenture collaborates with clients to help them become high-performance businesses and governments. The company generated net revenues of US$30.0 billion for the fiscal year ended Aug. 31, 2014. Its home page is [www.accenture.com](http://www.accenture.com).

**Job Title**

Software engineering associate

**Job Description**

- Working with French clients, developing and maintaining software applications that support their businesses
- Developing applications and make changes to existing functionalities based on business requirements
- Understanding clients' business requirements and delivering to their expectations
- Testing applications and fixing issues or defects

**Eligibility**

Applicants must:

- B.Tech and MCA
- 2016 pass outs only
- Able to speak, read and write the French language
- Current Degree 60%
- No current backlogs
- Not have more than 1 years of a gap in their education
- Be willing to learn SAP ABAP
- Be willing to work in shifts as per business demands
- Be willing to relocate to one of the following places as per business demand.

**HOW TO APPLY?**

- ONLY APPLY IF YOU ARE UNPLACED AND ELIGIBLE FOR THIS JOB POST, Click the link given below [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-Q5StdW5QXsdheGtitmo-BP0S_JaxBtgtIRtMDVIYo4/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-Q5StdW5QXsdheGtitmo-BP0S_JaxBtgtIRtMDVIYo4/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link)

- Once applied you cannot back out from the process or else your name will be blacklisted from all future placement opportunities for ever.

- Last date to apply for this campus drive is 27th Oct 15 by 5:00 pm
My Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana

Director - ATPC